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WEATHER FORECAST,

North Carolina. Thunder thow-thi- s

afternoon or tonight in east,
Xr in west; Wednesday fair.

south Carolina. Generally fair to--m-ht I. rniviniti .
.and Wednesday.
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Lines Sharply Dray n State

Situation Between, Two Tar
Heel Cities Has Grown 'j

-- Acute
"

BOTHHURRY CITIZENS
TO WASHINGTON"

;

QiiAAn Citxr JJetermined to
Hold Decision in Its Favor
Ruf rarffAVi'iTA n.UQf

'

FriED harper elected
EXALTED RULER.

? J. TSuLAa lawyer of 1 Lynchburg, Va., . to--
day was elected Grand Exalted
Ruler of the Benevolent and Pro- -

4, tective order of Elks and Atlan- - 4.
tic City wasHnanimously named
as thnexl cOnvenUon city. Mr.
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Toole Strong Teuton' Reserves
hart mmm '!
iww ukb i wuubu ;.yit ixussian'ivioye.". -

MORE VILLAGES AND
Ur i nL UuIIiLDL MORE MEN CAPTURED

-- Hrj'

; ::

CLOSE GUARD KEPT

OfJ TWO VESSELS

IN PORT FOB GIL

Steering Committee in Hopes
That Cloture Rule Won't

Be Necessary in Senate

POSTMASTER GENERAL
UNWELCOME VISITOR

Rooked Upon as Intruder
Upon Deliberations Over
Food Control Bill Special
Meeting of Agricultural
Committee This Afternoon.

to Even Slow Up the' :

Strategic Position Clearly iii

Grown Prince Daily Make$
Attacks on Aisne Front But

' Several villages captured and' more
than ; 1,000,. Additional : prisoners .and

w-- vFavor of the rvussians t.r

three guns taken attest the success
the secondday's attach byCterteRi;,
Korniloif in Eastern Galicia. Vjtt ;

Already this branch of the Russian .f".
offensive movement has'eyulteflaA'v-'V';-
deep wedge being driven in tjie Austra- -

line between Stanislauc and :

Hallcz, southeast oT'Li&bergti6bic; f 'h
the throwii?g ' inof. strong 'Gfejrm'i .

reserves and the IaunchiyOf;niaij' ?v

counter . attacks --.even8low:uj) 0

rush;of KorinkuTs meiL. 'P'J. r:

Tnestrate
Is no clearly In favbr'ot the ftwalans.! ; ,

The long; established Teutonlo linef h . ,

been definitely bjrbk d t --continji- '
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These Swedish Steamers Sup-
posed to Have Certain

Germans Aboard.

THEIR PURPOSES
VARIOUSLY STATED

Supposed to Have Been in
South America on Some

Intrigue --The Steamers
Not Held Up.

(By Associated Press.1
An Atlantic Port, July 10.-r-T- wo

Swedish steamers, here for bunker
coal, are closely guarded by Depart-
ment of Justice officials investigating
a report that the steamers have , bn
board Germans attempting to mak
their way from South America .back
to Germany. - ..."

Reports of the station m 'site, and
mission, of the Germans alleged to
be aboard the steamers' varv." ' One

trouble there;' another that they are
international spies, and stil another
that they were stranded in? South
America at the outbreak of war and
are .trying to make their way back
to Germany.. Department of Justice
officials were "called in the case and
are closely guarding the ships. to see
that no one leaves them. , '

The steamers , are not being, held
up here -- and are at liberty to leave
at; any time. They are among the
finest freight steamers ever seen in
this port. Both have passenger ac-

commodations.

COAL TRUST' CASES ;
MORE DISMISSALS '

(By Associated Press.)
New York, July 10. Indictments

against 3 more coal companies, .defend-
ants in the government's suit alleging
a conspiracy in restraint of trade
against more than 100 companies were
dismissed today by Federal Judge

UTmxHm'k ? J ,. . . jmw n a .wa . n v r. vhv-v- . a m . uvft i hi a unit., ilkiii i u i-- - r 11 1 111 "nm . a lu. , m ' .TTiT 'V'Hv 7Jv "y; .s r :

me pro db Die Bpeeoy i p,ia

gerous salient atrea
ed around Halicz,VV."(;'r ?;f.i :i:Vt

Each day now witnesse a ,.ne.Wrat
tack by the German y Crown
along ' the l AJsne ront-- Jn ; 'Ndrthern' :

,
France, suggesting fan; attemnt liyii
sustained onrensiye. . The I'Tenphi gut-ar- e

proving too much iof the attacking
ranks of Teutons; hQwveri;'YV 'i"ii.$l'!i

' '

Last njght'si attach the .Chen)' i
des-Dam- es plateau, gtfd.-.'ri'r- '

whjch the ' 0ermans. foat intti prjlhjjr
. i

campaign and- - are 'nqwtf ylngj'des-- " ,'

ately to recover, was'even lessfrjit .

ful than others have been. at. t&eut?,
set. The Germans were not ablOfesi .

r
to get near the French : linear at v

,

Hurtebise monument," hdljerago ,',
'

where their attacks were; luncnedaii
they fell . back with severe :lossesr f :: '

General Haig Is 'agaJh nibbMiW'
the German 'lipes in . BpIgiUm Last !

r
night he took another; bite into Ueer--
ritory east of the Messinee ridge, ad ; -

advanced the British lines r; Blightly r
;

near Osttaverne, a mile northeast; of v l .'

Wytschaete. " '' "

Petrograd's official . statement, '

sides announcing a retreat of tfieTeii-- -

TO VOTE ON BILL SATUR
DAY.

(By Associated Press).
Washing-ton- , July 10. UnanA

mous consent to oegin nnai voting
on the Food Control bill and all 4
amendments not later than 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon, July.'

, 21, was given in the Senate late 4
today ami the cloture motion vfil- -

ed vesterdav was withdrawn.''Washington, July 10. Revision of
the prohibition as well as other pro
visions in the Food Control bill des-

igned to overcome Opposition and ins-

ure its passage, was the task undert-
aken today by the Senate Steering
linmittep.

,

ton weFe ameadnif&rC9
ions adopted Saturday by the 'Sen

ate, providing for government- - pur
chase of all distilled spirits in bonde-

d warehouses and elimination of the
provision lor "government regulation
of the iron, steel and cotton Indust-
ries.

The meeting of the Steering com
mittee was arranged after an unsucc-
essful effort on the part of Senator
Chamberlain, in charge of the bill, to
obtain a unanimous agreement for. a
final vote Friday and also to limit de
bate beginning today.

The motion to invoke the new clo
ture rule will come up tomorrow. In
the meantime the Democratic leaders
hope to effect such changes in the bill
as will remove oppositions--

While the Steering committee wap
in session, Postmaster General Burles-
on walked in and joined in the discus
sion. Several Senators soon left the
meeting, one of them expressing re
sentment over the cabinet officials pat -

ticipation.
Hope for agreement later on changes
bich will remove most of the

tions and s cure a final vote by unani- -
mous agreoment without resort to the
pending cloture motion was expressed
by several leaders.

Senator Lodge, acting Republican
leader, criticised the sweeping scope
of the bill as mimical to business.
He regretted invoking the cloture
rule.

"What troubles me in this bill," he
said, "is ib,. attempt to set aside
economic laws. This bill undertakes
t(J give the President absolute cont-
rol of all the business in-- this count-
ry."

He spoke in" commendation of Her-'"- t
( Hoover's work m jielgium,

but declarer! that the running of the
business of this country-wa- s an en-tirf- ly

.liff.-ron- t matter, "and beyond
the p0W(T ()f alny Qne man--

Senators from wheat-producin-g

states, ami the great centers of wheat
aistribut ion. the Massachusetts Senat-
or declared, had told him that the

re threat of this bill had, for the
moment, destroyed the wheat market
and disarranged the great machinery'
of distribution.

lien Senator Chamberlain sug-ste- d

that the bill does not direct,
out nu-rei- authorizes, the President
0 take control of various products,

senator Lodge said the mere possibil--
y had already greatly disturbed

vjuara circles Dotween
Candidates.

GOVERNOR PREFERS
ARMY OFFICER

Young . Man Pardoned
; Brunswick Company Char-

tered Aiito Tags Still
: Delayed.

iSpecial to The Dispatch.)
Raleigh, July 10. Judge Albert L.

Cox, holding court this week in Mont-
gomery, is not without friends at an-

other court, charged with the naming
of a colonel for . the artillefy- - reginieht
which volunteered for service in
France.
- Judge Cox's formidable - opponent

is Judge S. Glenn Brown, of Greens-
boro, former judge of the city court,
and crack soldier of ' the Boer war.
Governor Bickett will have the last
word, and this week will . doubtjess
end one of the most: interesting con-

tests in which the military ' about
Raleigh has bepome concerned.

Both aspirants, if they are openly
seeking the honor, are backed by
great influences and the soldiers are
greatly divided. .

It may have been designed as a se-

cret, but it has ceased to be one, that
the adjutant general's office is lend-

ing its influence to Judge Brown.
Capt. Sidney C. Chajnbers, of Durham,
is likewise said to be a supporter of
Judge Brown. Brigadier General Lau-

rence W. Young, former adjutant gen-

eral, is a champion of , Judge Cox as
is Colonel Gordon Smith, who held
the office of. adjutant general during
the interim between the death of Gen-
eral Leinster and the appointment of

as certain sections 6f the local mili
tary have ' been fighting each other
will bring a, new glory to "American
arms. A l

; ";7 " ." ' V
:

The Governor has not , disguised his
"disinclination to appoint, either mail
if the government will send from the
regulars a man' who knows ; artillery
and is trained tp the minute.

Governor Bickett today pardoned
Robert F. Creed., fcf Surry county, a
boy of 18 years, who was serving ,2 1-- 2

years, for the seduction under promise
of marriage of a girl who is now zi
years old.. The Governor is more
laconic in his .reasons than usual.
What he has hitherto written in them
is not quite so interesting as what he
has not written in - the reasons;' for
the pardon , of today. The boy was
17, the girl 20. He served 18 months
and was a model prisoner. He gets
a full amnesty. L

The reasons: -- "Eighteen months in
the penitentiary is . punishment a
plenty for a ld boy who; se-

duces a ld woman," says the
Governor. -- It was all that he did say.

The State today?. chartered the Tay-

lor Fisheries Company of Brunswick
county, postoffice at Ocean Fisheries
Company, a $140,000 ' enterprise al-

lowed to begin v business with $1,000.
Fish, oil, scrap, etc.,,will be the prod-
ucts. A. Brocke Taylor, of, Norfolk;
J. Mr Russells, Fleeton, Ta.; D.! N.
Chadwick, Jr., Wilmington ; . F . S.
Riley, Baltimore, and others, sub-

scribe it. j .

The North Carolina Code Commis-
sion, which is to . work on the law
and get it into shape again after it
was annihilated by fire, is to. meet in
Raleigh today and at this Meeting
two members who will V assist Chair-
man T; H. Calvert, who wiir do the
rfivlfiine. "WJ1 be elected. .

ReDresentative Harry Stubbs, of
Martin is chairman of the committee
appointed by the late General Assem
bly. Other members are tiarry r.
Grier and Carter Dalton, of the House,
and Senators Stahle Llrin, Ot Salis
bury, and Lindsay .Warren, of Beau
fort .. -

In the office of Secretary Bryan
Grimes, of the Department pt State,
announcement is made of. continued
delay in receiving the new tags which
must go on the automoDues oi ivif.

The factories are about. 8,000 num-

bers behind at: this ,
writing! a?d the

time for the shipment, of the- - num-

bers is long past due; The East St.
Louis labor troubles, to which is add-

ed the, hoodlum holiday, caused th
delay," and" the race : war s aggravated
the local trouble. The State is need-
ing moxe ' thari, 50,000 . numbers In ; all.

' "'.

COTTON SEED OIL YIELD
THIS.YEAR4 :.

'

. .,;, , - v . , '

(By Associated Press.);
Washington. July . 10. The

x.' w'nnA Administration . today' esti-- j- -

mated that this year's cotton
cron would yield about 174,000.- -

;00Q gallons of cotton seed oil and .

cake meal. The estimate' waa
r based , on --the government's : esti--

.irmto'ftf a il.fi33.000-bal- e cotton
crop ana tne yjeia oi io. &.uviib
of oil and 34l founds of oil cake
meilUbxthe' baleK f rf" '
. ;': ;v:: '
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. rww6wProtests Decision IViaae
Last Night.

(By George H. Manning).
Washington, D. July 10. The

competition between North Carolina--
tn-am- tn hovo t k ki. M.tnnoi
Gard PJintnnmPTita tnhnlil ohrfn AOf.
000 trnnnn nnttA In thlr vWnltf'1
has now become quite acute. A feel
ing 4t bitterness has now been added

the War Department last night in can- -

celling its arrangements to locate a
camp at Fayetteville and deciding on
Phnrlnft aa iho hoof Irwiatlrin

The War Department decided about !

two weeks ago to locate a cantoment
at Fayetteville and it was believed all
arrangements had been made and the
decision would, stand, but last night
the Department called off the Fayette
ville plan and decided to locate the
camp at Charlotte. It. is understood
Fayetteville was abandoned ' because
of the inability to secure a sufficient

'water supply. '
Senator Simmons was advised this

morning that a delegation is on its
way to -- Washington from Fayetteville
to protest against the change.

A delegation of about a dozen prom-
inent citizens of Charlotte, including
Cameron Morrison, Frank McNinch
and Vi V. Taylor are already here,
and express . a determination to hold
the cantonment at ' Charlotte, now
that they hive it. ,

',. Mr Clayton, Grant and Mr. A. B.
Bkelding, , of. Wilmington, were in
Washlrigton yesterday to urge the lo-

cation Of the camp at Wilmington.

EDWARD GREEN.- V. "i m j w .iVUp - ft

' ' i

Chicago, July 10 Edwafd H. K.
Green, of New York and Terrell, Tex.,
son of the late Mrs. Hetty Green, aiC
Miss. Mabel vE. Harlow, of Highland
Park; a. suburb, are tole niarried to--l

H. Campbell aunt of the bride.
At the office of the county clerk of

Lake. County Mr. Green made the fol-

lowing answers in filling out the ap
plication for a marriage license

tt i n-- tii w-,,- !-.
Irp00 is voora

Miss Mabel E.. Harlow, Highland Park, J

Lake County, Ilinois, aged 47 years."
Miss Harlow is said to be wealthy

time to charities both tn Chicago and
New York. ; ' ' "

TELLS WHAT HAS DONE
RELIEVE SITUATION.

(By Associated Press.)
'Washington, July 10. In answer to

Senate resolution asking what it has
done, to relieve the newsprint situa-
tion the Federal Trade Commission
today, ill a formal statement, points to
Its recent recommendation to Congress
tat th government be given power to
assume control of newsprint manufac-
ture and distribution.' .

The Commission again emphasizes
what it considers the need for more
power. Atone time it says a formal
complaint against newsprint manufac-
turers was considered but the plan
was not carried out for fear of embar-
rassing the Department of Justice,
which meanwhile had started prosecu-
tion against the manufacturers for al-
leged violations of the anti-trus- t laws.

RAILWAY CLERKS
RETURN TO WORK
(By Associated Press.) s

Richmond, Va., July 10. 'An agree-
ment' for an increased wage scale
haviirr teen reached, the 26 Seaboard
Air One railway freight clerks who
went. .oh a: strike yesterday morning
and returned later in the day pehd-ir- e

a conference. " resumed work to-

day. '

r The -- ' agreement was effected
through a conference with L. R.
G?Mlde freight agent at Richmond,
whtt .adjusted the matter to the satis-fpqtlb-n

of the railway company and
the clerks. ,

The railway conceded certain in-

creases in wages,- - amounting to an
average, of 10 per cent, in, each case.
Through a speedy agreement with the
men, the railway avoided the prob-
lem Of having its freight, tied, up 4n
Richmond. J " "

4T 4.
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MUST FIGHT AND. CONQUER,
, ' SAYS CHANCELLOR. --

.
'

- , - - ) ":' .,'
-- wi- fBy Associated Press).. 1

"

fierne. Switz.. July 10. Accord- -

inir to Berin' newspapers the Ger- -

ihaiitdMitcettttr,''.'.!. Von' Beth--.
mahh-Hallwe- g, skid to ; the inem-- !

bera of the Reichstag t MI repeat
that the ' formula of peace with- -

out annexation . is ' unacceptable
4'torHs. We cannot declare our.

terms of; peace.-- We musfe.fight.
and conquer.'! '

' ;t - --4 -

Harpreceived 1,023 against 305
for JOIinW; Stevenson, of Fulton,

r -

The' new Exalted Ruler is a na--

tive of Wilmington and is- - a
. brother of Mrs. W. A. French

' and Mrs. J. J Darby, of this city:
e is a son 01 ine late vapiam y

T)m Harper . He married a '
4 daughter of Senator Daniels, of

Virginia.
r m i r 1 2. in 1

v iNews ui uib eiecMua wui ue re-- v
. .I J 1 J 1 11 TTTJ 1

? cevea wimmuness uy aU vvu- -

Ston. The local lodge enthus--

lastically, endorsed him. ,

'. 4 j
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Publication, of Liberia's Note
Reveals Threat Made by

Fatherland.
(By Associated Pres,s.)

Washington,. July 10. Publication by
the State Department today b Libe-
ria's nof;e severing relationj wth Ger-
many revealed that definany a
threatening to' lipid smalj'er powers
liable after th war for Jaiiy?jaamage
done n6w to German interests.
.The Liberiah note says that rela-

tions between the; two : governments
are severed "in spite of the veiled
threat made by the .acting imperial
German consul tor.thereffecti that pow

after the happy'issues of the war."

. ...
U bi cue a kj n u ad rad c riii a

'REPORTED. f
4 - ... - '

4 (By -- Associated Press).
.Washington, July 10. With its

total $2,7,023,000, an increase of
$130,00.O;6yer the appropriations
as passed by the House, the
House. Rivers and Harbors bill

by the Commerce committee.

ENEMY SUBMARINES ;

GETTING IN WORK
' ' : (BV Associated Press.) .

; Xrfindon. iuly 10-T- he sinking of
the . Norwegian steamship Henrik (3
829 tons gross) and Lovvakken by
German submarines is reported in a
Central News dispatch , from Copen-
hagen. The crews were saved. ':

The Norwegian steamship Victoria
II., 2,798 tons, was sunk by a German
submarine while on- - her way to the
United States. One life boat, in which
were a number of the crew, was lost.

1 E ISUfJD

Dual Investigation Six
Deaths None Allowed to

Leave the Island.

(By Associated Press.)
Vallejo, Cal., July 10. Military law

and strict censorship were' in. force
today at the Mare, Island Navy Yard
as the result of - an explosion of a
black powder magazine there yester
day with the loss of 6 lives and inju
ries to 31 persons. - Federal investi-
gators; of the Department of Justice
have begun an investigation into the
cause of the explosion, independent of
that, being conducted by the navy of-

ficials, t

Within a few minutes after the ex-

plosion a strong guard was placed
about, the navy yard, , marines pa-

trolled all land lines and patrol boats
guarded the ; channel separating this
city from Mare Island. - - ,

-- . No unauthorized : persons were al-

lowed to enter, and all shore leaye for
navy men and - marines : was . stopped.
Strict orders were issued, forbidding
all officers, ; enlisted men and govern
ment employes . to .discuss the explo-- j

WEli KNOWN, ACTOR r
; fJ MAIESf HIS; LAST EXIT

5: rfBv Assoc: Press.) ! '
New York,' July 10. Herbert Kel

cey, the actor, died today at his Home
at uayport, wi.; alter a long, illness.

s was bbrn in iondon.; Eng.', oc
tooer jly, x&o; ana came . to tne . unit.-- f

edv Statesut 1X82: H6; a memberi
pt - Frohman s Lyceum-compan- y; for
years. starred with Effle Shannon,' his ,

- -- :.-.- -

obiec-- 1 GruDD., At me same ume juage uruDD
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Approaching Each Other Ex i

aggerated Report -- lmpe-perial

Palace Bombed '

(By Associated Treaa.1
Pekin, July 10. (Via Tien Tsin)

The Western army under General Tso
Kun, ;.th'e military governor of Chi Li, is
within a few miles of the city, while
the forces of General Chuan Chi-Kwe- in

are a few miles southeast of the capi-
tal. Heavy artillery fire can be heard
in that direction. Trqops from Kal-- 1

gan, a-.- , province in Chi Li, have been
placed in a position to cut off General
Chang Hsun's retreat toward the nort-
hwest. Heavy engagements are. ex-
pected." ; '.. '

,t--
.

Bombs were "'again dropped . on the
Imperial palace by an airplane ; of the'
Republicans.- - Foreign reinforcements
have", arrived. Arrangements . have
been made whereby troop . trains daily
will: fee permitted between Peking and
Tien Tsin each Way subject to searcu. .

Although, there was much noise at
the battle of Lang Fang, and Republi-
cans import the "kOlin of 500 imperial-- ;
Ists and the Wounding of ;' numerous '

others, , foreign eye-witness- es estimate
total casual
'ward tHjeir placed. on.

Hsundead or aliveCdahg' Cht I

Chaol chief counselor of Tuan Chi Jiri.
eider of the Republican forces, says
there is no question of any compromise
with Chang Hsun

. Another'' dispatch ' received by the
Department said the republican gov
ernment at Nanking . had? In - accord
ance with the constitution, announced
the confirmation of General Feng Kuo
Chang as president ..and TUan 'Chr Jul
as premier.
: According to: this information, a de-
cision has been . reached ' to', banish the
emperor, the imperial family and the
monarchist princes from ' Peking

It also stated that Chang Hsun, in
Peking, is negotiating for. guarantees
for personal safety. v.

Troops in the Temple.
Washington, July 10. General

Chang Hsun, leader of the attempt to
restore the Manchu dynasty in China,
was reported by Minister Reinsch to-
day to have withdrawn his troops into,
the imperial city and the Temple . of
Heaven, the two most historic and
beautiful sections' of. Peking.
, Loyal troops of the Jtepublie. have
surrounded the city and complete de
struction of the monarchial movement
is considered only a matter of short
time. Communication with Tien Tsin
was restored July 8

Second Day's Program of the
Southern Newspaper Pub-

lishers Association.'
(By Associated Press.1 ;

Asheville, N. C, July 10. With ad-

ditional delegates arriving today for
the 15th annual session ot thj Spath
ern Newspaper Publishers' Assocla--.
tiOn, and a number of subjects on the
program, the two meetings today
promise to be . unusually interesting.
The first address today . was tq" be
made by, Edwin Fi Johnson, secre-
tary r of the - Southern Advertising
Agents' Association.; St Aimo yMas
sengale, 1 of the Massengale Agency,
Atlanta, Ga., also was to address the
publishers. -

Mrs. - Lois K. Mayes, president of
the Pensacola, Fla; Journal, the only
woman publisher present, "was expect-
ed to address the association , during
the day. . : ' '.

. What he r Federal Trade Commis-
sion has done , to help the publishers,
if anything, and advertising a that
should be , rejected or the ekaggera-tion- s

ot,. which shduld be, censored,'
wefe some of; the topics' for ;general
discussion at thd- - first session. 1

Before; .taking up . the " formal v pro- -

gram this morning,- - arangements-wer- e

made forC the publishers to - take part
in a ; golf " tournament - tomorrow. A
committee to have, charge of the. tour
nament was elected as follows? Vti,?

Victor r Hanson,. Birmingham. News,
chairman ; A. F. . Sanford, Jc Knoxvilte
Journal and Tribune; 4W. Tr .Anderson,
Macon; leiegrapn. : i , : &

Edwin F.Johnson, of the Southern
Advertising Agency; made the first ad-

dress pi the day. , . V : "
;

announced - that the indictments
agamst 6 other companies provisional- -

ing the penetration of the enemy line
to a depth of 6 2-- 3 .miles in thV to ;
days' fighting in the Stanlslau 'sector,
gives indications that the effenslt
further north in Galicia is soon to. te
resumed. Intense artillery activity :).
south of Brzeczany, an Jmpqrtait
bridgehead boint which the Russians ' ;
are closely pressing, is now reported i

Berlin admits the Austro-German-rc- h

tirement in the Stahislau sector behl(r
the Lomnica. " The headquarters report"
contains the r additional '.jhtersttas; 'V
statement of increased activity: on' the ;
northern : Russian front, atv,Kg;a'
Dvinsk ond Smorgon. ; ' X ,r JL'.':

ly aismissea uxiuay uuu ueeu reia-state- d.

Today's action leaves approx-
imately half the accused concerns un-

der indictment.

PLAY BIS HOST

Governor Bickett and Thou-
sands of Visitors Expected

At Saturday Fete , .

(Special to TheTDispatcb.)
Goldsboro, N. C, July 10. Governor

Bickett, together with thousands of

visitors from ail over eastern North
Carolina, are expected to be in Golds-

boro next Saturday, when the. Second
Regiment, North Carolina National

Guard, will give a patriotic parade: at
12 . o'clock. The Governor will re
vieV the troops . from the balcony of
the Kennon Hotel on West Centre

Germans Admit Withdrawal.?" v-,- ;
Berlin.-Jul- y 10 (Via;Lodon)Th

German. War ;Office - today announced A --

that the German forces fighting in;iji$ X--

Stanlslau sector of the Galiciart front. (

were yesterday withdrawn behind ;..$,!. ? 4

Lomnica river. ; Z'.'ri
Near Riga, Dvinsk and Smorgon'o: ' ,

the" northern end ofthe Russian froht. :

ouid freely give any legislation need-istree- t.
ed to cope With food speculators. It has been ...officially -- stated that

fcenatni- - ,;tv. 'hia wu in all probability be the lastj "'iiinu, Ul OUUIU VjUUllUOl v m. -

the official - statement added,' fighting
between the Germans ; and Russians ,
has increased. , " ... . '

. .
,:.. , Germans .Repulsed. : .

Paris, July ; 10. --The '-
- Germans "re

turned to the attack on the" Alane froct ,
-

last' night and again met ;with . defeat, f
the war ! office1 reports. ' A. strong as - r
sault on the French posltiong at Hurler :

bise monument and.".tha Dragon 'was te--
pelled. The attacking, waves ; ilifferd.. .

'

severely and .were unable, to reach the.
French .lines.'- - -v l?yv! .:

The statement followsC J- '.- - i i : r
"Yesterday . evening 'thfe ehemyfa . .

bombardment reached a Tdegree. otvfo?'
lence in different se'eiorsof the Alsne ,
front. Local attacks on trenches north ,
ot the r Laf faux "t and, 'southeast - pt ;;;

Allies, were , repulsed.' by ? 'our, - flrW ;
enemy, made a strong '4ttackubh" or.
positions at the-- Huertlhiae 'monumfit
and the Dragon. His' efforts were.vaiiu y--

Unable; to ; anoroach our. Jine' the. n-- v

official parade to be given by the reg
Iment in this section of the State, as
it is understood) ; that the regiment
will leave within . a short time for a
divisional trainiflg camp.

The entire Tegiment, including, Eu:
gineering oCmpanies, A and B, ot Wil'
mington and Charlotte, ; respectively,
wagons and all equipment will be in
thA. linn of marcn, wnicn wi .ue6m

ZrUn attempt had been
coiner the cotton market.ne san tb:it 'iVmi 11! AAAAAA Kaln&

""re lini'ltl,.,.,! ; in A J 1IMF
and 1 M : i .. . - .

11 amounted to aoout n,- -
"00,000 .ti'il,... a; i h r Au .

".i-.-- , lespeciiveiy. in xx,
'" ause of the increased sutjf- -

Ply priCcs llrfinrQ Vinlnn. V. rt
'y
""UUCIlon iMt last year prices near--

dould,., simnlv hpcmmo tha iir.PIUS
year a."i"1:"( d dur5ng tne Preceding'at
manii disappeared and the de- -'

Seno,
Wi,s ',fiater than the supply.

nn,(;;,;,i,1,'said that when the
of the : 1 ",?eaie?-.t-

0
the farmers,

tion 0"nll'.v to the produc
'"''"stuffs, many farmers

ludn?:?11 Ul" South responded,- re--

15 nJ ""on from 10 to
i in oTrOne mec-

-

r the
--
;uier,

di -s- trous drop I prlce-- W:

he asserted, was the closing,
I II Ci

rn . nan8es in this country
uunued on Page Eight): :

CampRoyster, two miles north oi
Goldsboro. . .
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two ENEMY SEAPLANES
QnYFn BY BRITISH

emy troops : were 4 dispersed, sufferW ?' ,' )
severely. ...V .r ;.r. '

"Surtirtse' attacks on advanced 'nbsis ;' '
t f

t Tni m.--Thfi commodoreUUUUVU, , w 'J - . . ,

omciai , u--

Southeast of Corbeny.in'the vicinity ,

of 'Courcy,-in- ' the sector, of Auberive,
and near Caurieres ' wood : cost tnet ew 5

;

emy losses and gave aim no result iT'A

Certain number of prisoners remained-i-
our hands. The ;nightvwas aik

else "
. i r -- 1 't, yr; .

me onuu JZ7- Planes Jidatrayeji

'- -; -'ilL, - - -


